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o/o Jalnn Potrle«(l^)

Muar, Johore,

SSth Hovember^ 1969.

Z»3. Mcsiteri Pelajaran.
HalayBia^

Helaluls
PendaPtar OhuniSj
Johore.

Sir,

Notls Mambatalkan Pendaftaran ● Chin Pu Am/
Oiin Peng Kvee»

JPJ. SUUT 059/(55) .

1 hare the honour to acknovledge with thanke the receipt of
your letter dated 18«U*69 under reference JPJ«Sulit 059/(55) and I hare
felt greatly alarsed at the receipt of the oontente of the letter* I have
depended on teaching for ny livelihood for the past 17 years* If I had acted
in any way against the lorenuDsnt, 1 would have been oeased aaployment or
dismissed long ago. It is likely that in the school I have offentM acne
menbers of the teaching staff, or X have punished some students or I have
offended some menbers of the public inadvertently that they have aceueed
me and done harm to me causing me to lose e/ Job and oaualng the ̂ ole of
RQT family to be without rloe to eat* I bag therefore to append hereunder
the reasons for favour of your kind consideration to klthdraw the notice
for the oaneellation of Teaohing Pemlti-

\

1 have been teaohing in the Chung Hwa High School, Muar1*
for the past 17 years*

I a Hology teach q;)eeialialng in research work for Biology*

I have always ec»g>lied with the Kduoatlonal Ordinance and X
have never Joined any political party or take part In politics* I
Member of the Iwsngtung lioay Kosn, The Khek Aesoclation, The Hoar Chinese
School Teachere Aesooiaticn and the Kah fin Thong Sheong Ail, Muar*
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I ae loyal to His Msjest^, the Tang dl<»Pertuan Ageng and4*
Malaysia*

On Merdska Days and Solidarity Wseks, I go with the studints
to participate In the oeraaony*
5*

●* During the oonfrontatien days, X alse did sy duty to dafend
the eountcy as a Tigllanta Corp tAlng up night patrel duties*

It Is likely that 1 have offended some people Inadvertently
far their private reasons*

7.
that they have aecused and dene ham to

●* If I had had wrong ideas, I would net hare served In the
Chung fhm Klik 5eheel, Must fer 17 years*
9. l^r sen Is new a stuiemt is the Owng Hslag University, Taiwan
stedylBg Agrleultere,

If I had dens mything sgainst the levennani er egainst the
law, 1 «a»uld ellliiigly eeeept the punislnent ef the Jevemment even if I
had ie underge aapital puai^imeitt.
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I m \ Subject of His Iiajesty the x(»ng di-?ortuaa Ajong and
T f-^al ■indeed rvatti^^r '/er/ pi*oud -ind t'ortunato* ’^ver since I'^rdeka iinc. under
the'le^ership of iapa flalv»ia, our ilaUon h ia not

ue.^ '/ory orosooroua but th^ reputation cf our Katioo has oecome Trery
weU-tajown all ovar the World too. .Ml o>ir Oitlaens have i».ai Uving
neucefull' 3X>fl happily to;cether. I anir.eatly feel vopr grateful and I

yhitsoenrer to do an^rbidrig narpifUji ●«> the ccrmt^ry-iiave no reason

The livelihood of fnrai.ly depends on we and I solely
depend on teachin,^ to tates care of w ''airily*  i earnestly pray that T bs

the opwrtunity to continu‘3.y** -     -   ' toaoVilnij ena^ile no to support
I hpreoy oarpef^tly submit tc* 7/Uftir Ivmoiwahle ny apnaal hoping^

,yould b« '?jvoura )ly considered and acc^bsd.r^y
that this unfortunate case

4X nave the nonour to bSf

3lr, r 4
Vyour obedient servaf»t^

C-f
(CSlin Pu Yun/Ohin P«ig Kwee).
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?#ngeruci* J/P
Mini onaTi
:3eVolah Vinggi ohon£ HVa,
Muar*
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